Bilateral facilitation and laterality during the countermovement jump.
This study assessed bilateral facilitation and laterality during countermovement jumps. 23 NCAA Division-I athletes (13 men, 10 women) who participated in track and field volunteered to serve as participants and performed bilateral, right, and left leg countermovement jumps on a force plate. Dependent variables included jump height, reactive strength index, and time to stabilization. A one-way analysis of variance showed significant sex differences in single-leg and bilateral jump height and left leg and bilateral reactive strength index. No sex differences were found for time to stabilization. A repeated-measures analysis of variance indicated significant main effects for jump height and reactive strength index but not for time to stabilization. Bonferroni adjusted pairwise comparisons showed that bilateral jump height and reactive strength index values were different from the unilateral conditions. No differences were found between the right and left legs for jump height, reactive strength index, or time to stabilization. Results indicated no evidence of laterality as assessed by jump height, reactive strength index, and time to stabilization. Bilateral facilitation was found as assessed by jump height and reactive strength index. Time to stabilization demonstrated a bilateral deficit phenomenon.